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purged and animated by a knowledge of the great past of their
profession, of tbe secular procosses and struggies by which, it bas
been, 18 îiew, and ever wiil be struggling towards justice and
emerging into a better conformity to the actuai wants of man-
kind-then we must deal with it at our universities and our
higher scbools as ail other sciences and ail other great and diffi-
cuit subjeets are deait with, as thoroughly, and with no less an ex-
penditure of time and money and effort .- Addres by J B.- Thayer.

GENERAL NOTES.

.RcspoNsiBilLITY 0F IIYPNOTIST.-Judge Foute, of Atlanta, Ga.,
holds that a hypnotist 18 responsible for the acts of his subjects.
D1uring the performance at a local theatre, the subject of' the
hypnotist imagined ho was a monkay, and grabbed a bat off a
a man in the audience and bit a piece out of it. TJIhe professor
and bis business manager ref'used to make good the cost of the
bat, and the hypriotist was prosecutcd. The charge was sus-
tained by the court and the hypnotist was bound over.-Ohio
Legal News.

THEc LATE LORD SKLBORNE.-The recent memoirs of Lord Sel-
bor-ne do not coruscate with wit; but there 18 one incident which
18 decidedly droli. The scene .was, Penmacnmawr. Discovered,
Sir iRoundell Palmer, (thcn Solicitor-Genera> waiking down the
village street witb bis two little girl-, in white sun-bonnets.
Enter to him a benevolen t-Ilook ing old gentleman (Admirai Har-
court). The Admir-ai advances and holds out to the Solicitor-
Genoral a tract writton in the Welsh language, saying, 'My good
man, can you read ?' 1 1,* says Sir Roundeil Palmer', teliing the
story, 1 answered " Yes; but net Welsh," which I beiieve the
tract-distri butor understood as littie as 1 did,' and then, according
to the version ef Sir Round el Palmera witty friends, the old
gentleman werjt on te admonish himin against ' frequentinz public-
bouses.' This is delicious te those who are acquainted with the
immaculate virtue of the decorous ex-Chancelier,' and not the
lea8t amusing thing 18 that Sir 'Roundell Palmer' hastens te dis-
dlaim this embellishment as 'mythicai.' The stery may rank
with Lord Eldon in the stocks, and Lord St. Leonards in the lu-
inatie asylum. Why, by the way, were net these volumes en-
titled ' Memoirs ef the Earl ef Selborne, or Virtue Rewarded,
like 'Pamela'? One is constantly reminded of an exclamation c'f
ota lively friend of bis, ' What a bore you are, Palmer; one la
tired of wishing you joy!I '-Law Journal.
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